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Covid-19 restrictions update
In line with Victorian Government requirements, from Saturday 30
October, anyone aged 16 and over will need to show proof of double
vaccination before entering our libraries. You can do this via the Services
Victoria app or with a printed Vaccination Certificate and photo ID.
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Library staff are on hand to provide assistance to those who need help
accessing their proof of vaccination status.

Tech Savvy Seniors
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To assist our community who are unable to come into the library, Click &
Collect and Print & Collect services are available and our eBooks,
eAudiobooks and eMagazines, along with other online services and
resources, are always available through our website.
Please remember to wear your mask, continue practicing social
distancing and please do not visit our libraries if you are unwell.
You can contact the library on our Facebook page, by email at
library@swanhill.vic.gov.au or call 5036 2480 for more information.
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Please note:
Activities and programs
may be affected by
Covid-19 restrictions.

Coming soon
Better off dead
Lee Child
Fossil hunter
Tea Cooper
Way it is now
Garry Disher
White Christmas
Katie Flynn
Treasure and dirt
Chris Hammer

BorrowBox e-audiobook of the month
Exposed: The Ghost Train Fire
Caro Meldrum-Hanna
On a winter’s night over forty years
ago a deadly fire tore through the
Ghost Train ride at Sydney’s Luna
Park in 1979, killing seven people –
six of them children. After 42 years,
and despite multiple inquiries, no
one has ever been held accountable
for the blaze.
Award-winning journalist Caro
Meldrum-Hanna and the Exposed
team reveal compelling new
information and eyewitness
accounts that change the narrative
of what really happened that night.
The testimony of a key group of
people, who have never gone public
with their story suggests something
sinister occurred.

Why were the police so quick to rule
the fire an electrical fault? Could this
tragedy – that killed a father and his
two young sons as well as four
schoolmates – be one of Australia’s
biggest miscarriages of justice?

Featured BorrowBox e-books for November

Over my dead body
Jeffrey Archer
Outback secrets
Rachael Johns
Showtime!
Judy Nunn
Transient desires
Donna Leon

Download from the Library’s website
or the FREE BorrowBox app. Download or
‘borrow’ up to six e-audiobooks and six ebooks at a time, for three weeks.
Remember an early return increases your
available loans immediately and reserves
count as loans.

Find out what’s happening at the Library

Visit library.swanhill.vic.gov.au
or like us on Facebook!
Go tell the bees
that I am gone
Diana Gabaldon

Get the LIBRARIES VICTORIA app
Your library anytime, anywhere!
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New! uLibrary e-audiobooks of the month
Hetty’s Secret War
Rosie Clarke
In 1939, with the world on the brink
of war, one woman faces a future
more uncertain than she had ever
imagined. When the man Georgie
has always loved is sent to France
on a secret mission every knock of
the door fills her with dread.
Beth is determined to do her bit for
the war effort. Caught up in a
whirlwind romance she marries only
to become a war widow.
Desperately trying to make her way
back from Paris to her beloved
family in England, a hateful and
tragic encounter brings Hetty to
Chateau de Faubourg where she
joins the resistance. She risks both
her heart and her life fighting for the
charismatic resistance leader,
Stefan Lefarge.
However, dark times, courage,
determination and the power of
friendship can overcome the
hardships of war.

Book Chat
Open to people aged
16 years and over, the
Book Chat group
meets at the Library
every second
Wednesday of the
month, 7pm-8.30pm.
New members are
welcome!

Knitter Knatters
(Knitting and crochet
group)
Every Tuesday
morning from 10am12pm.
Knit, crochet, sew &
chat!
New Knitter Knatters
are welcome!

Scrabble club

LIBBY eMagazines. Read the latest issues online!

The Scrabble Club
meets every Tuesday
at 2pm.
New players welcome!

Toy Library
The Toy Library
provides toys and
educational resources
for babies, toddlers
and children.
Open hours are:
Fridays from 11am to
12pm and Saturdays
from 10am to 11.30am.
For more information
call Sharyn McCann on
0427 847486
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Young Writers Awards 2021
Swan Hill Library recently hosted our annual Young Writer’s Award
competition in collaboration with the Professional Learning Community
(PLC) which consists of five local schools.
Thanks to the 115 students in Prep to Year 10 from schools across our
community who entered. Our writers overcame the challenge of Covid
restrictions and home schooling to participate in our competition this year
and submitted an amazing array of imaginative stories.

Marli Roberts and Josie
Thompson

A huge thank you to Swan Hill College teacher Lisa Gilby and her Year
11 Writing Class for their efforts in short-listing the stories. Short-listed
students and their families were invited to join us for a virtual winner’s
presentation on Wednesday 27 October.

Grade Prep
Highly Commended Teiko Reynolds from Swan Hill Primary School with
his story titled ‘Move’.
Winner Eva Rogers from St. Mary’s Primary School with her story titled
‘Olympic gold’.
Year 1/2
Highly Commended Tilly Saunders from St Mary’s Primary School with
her story titled ‘The worst day ever!’
Winner Emma Rogers from Nyah District Primary School with her story
titled ‘Hurtling Hurdles’.
Year 3/4
Highly Commended Jasnoor Kapoor from St. Mary’s Primary School
with her story titled ‘The back attack’.
Winner Belle Lowell from St. Mary’s Primary School with her story titled
‘Memories’.
Year 5/6
Highly Commended Tess Foley from Nyah District Primary School with
her story titled ‘Past is behind’.
Winner Lily Treacy from Swan Hill North Primary School with her story
titled ‘12 seconds’.
Year 7/8
Highly Commended Marli Roberts from Swan Hill College with her story
titled ‘1945’.
Winner Josie Thompson from Swan Hill College with her story titled
‘Between two states’.
Year 9/10
Highly Commended Josie Lester from Swan Hill College with her story
titled ‘Steps to freedom’.
Winner Oscar Holland from Swan Hill College with his story titled ‘The
darkness’.
Multiclass
Highly Commended Lachi Roberts from Swan Hill Specialist School
with his story titled ‘Luke, The boy with no legs’.

Oscar Holland

Josie Lester
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(continued) Young Writer’s Awards 2021
Multi-class winner Jade Barr from Swan Hill Specialist School with
her story titled ‘Max the hero’.
The People’s Choice Award went to Belle Lowell from St, Mary's Primary
School for her story titled Memories.

Above: Lily Treacy

Above: Caitlin Godwin- Keune, Saoirse
Lyons and Nakole Mitchell.

Young Writer’s
stories
Each month we will
publish a talented
young writer’s story in
the newsletter.

Above: Award winners from Nyah District Primary School.

80th Anniversary of the Siege of Tobruk display
Come in to the Swan Hill library from mid November to see the WWII display
commemorating the 80th anniversary of the Siege of Tobruk.
For eight long months, surrounded by German and Italian forces, the men of the
Tobruk garrison, mostly Australians, withstood tank attacks, artillery barrages,
and daily bombings during 1941. They endured the desert’s searing heat, the
bitterly cold nights, and hellish dust storms. They lived in dug-outs, caves and
crevasses and did not surrender or retreat. In so doing, they achieved lasting
fame as the ‘Rats of Tobruk’.”

Please keep an eye on
the library website and
Facebook page for more
information about this
display.
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1945’ written by Marli Roberts from Swan Hill College.
Highly commended in the Year 7/8 category.
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Celebrating Children’s Week 23-31 October
Children’s Week celebrates the talents, skills and achievements of children,
and their right to connect with others and respectfully share their views.
This year’s theme was ‘Children have the right to choose their own friends
and safely connect with others’
.
To celebrate Children’s Week, we hosted a free online event for children,
their families and their 'furry friends' that engaged the senses, captured the
imagination, and encouraged creative expression. Our event was one of
over 115 free Children’s Week events supported by the Victorian
Department of Education and Training.

Teddy Bear’s Storytime Sleepover
Children were invited to leave Teddy with us and we took their favourite soft
friend on a special Roving Storytime, visiting people from places in our
community like the doctor, pet shop, post office, bank, Toy Library, Swan
Hill District Health, Noah's Ark and emergency services. The teddies then
came back to the library where we tucked them in for a good nights sleep,
but not before a bedtime story!
When children dropped Teddy off, we gave them a free copy of Jodi
Toering’s Mallee Sky so they could pop their pj's on and join us via Zoom, to
read along as we shared the story and goodnight songs with all the Teddy
Bears.
Teddy owners received a personalised storybook all about Teddy's
sleepover adventure, as well as a fun craft pack!
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Get Online Week
Robinvale Library
programs:
Storytime
Thursday at 10.30am
Join us to listen to
stories in a fun,
learning environment.

Thank you to Rachael and Chris from the NBN who visited both Swan Hill
and Robinvale libraries recently to answer enquiries from the public.
A big thank you to everyone who participated in our Get Online Week
Quiz and congratulations to the winners!
$50 Swan Hill Gift card - Jo Mullan
$25 Swan Hill Gift card - Michelle Everall
$25 Swan Hill Gift Card - Elissa Baber
2 x Lolly cones from @FortyOne - Lauren Bourke
$50 REBA voucher + lolly bag from @FortyOne - Lavenita Vakauta
$25 REBA voucher - Dianne Maree

$25 REBA voucher - Irene Thalasinos

Ask your friendly
librarian to help you
find a good book or
two to read ...
Above: Irene Thalasinos, Dianne Maree

Above: Joanne Mullan

Below: Lavenita Vakauta
Below: Rachael and Chris from the NBN
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Barham branch Tech Savvy Seniors!
The latest Tech Savvy Seniors group running at Barham Branch
library have now completed six out of eight weekly sessions.
With state government requirements requiring the public to check in
using QR codes and show their Covid vaccination certificates, our
participants now have more confidence in doing this.
There is an opportunity to participate in another program early next
year. Please drop in to the Barham Library and put your name down if
you are interested.

Barham Library
programs:
Bringalong-a-Book
Coffee and Chat
Tuesday at 11am
Bring along a coffee
(or you can use the
library’s pod machine)
and the book you’re
currently reading.
Chat about what’s a
good read or just
listen in and enjoy the
comfort of the Library.

Move and Groove
Thursday at
10.30am
Songs, dance,
storytime and craft
for toddlers and preschoolers!

Exciting news!
Mathoura Library has joined Swan
Hill Regional Library service!
Stay tuned for more info...

Moulamein Library
programs:
Storytime
Friday at 3.30pm
Storytime and craft in
a fun learning
environment.

Book Club
1st Monday of the
month, 6pm

Branch operating hours:
Barham Library: Tuesday and Friday 12pm-5pm, Thursday 10am3pm, Saturday 10am-12pm. Phone (03) 5480 1587.
Moulamein Library: Tuesday and Friday 2pm-6.30pm, Saturday
10am-12pm. Phone (03) 5480 1702.
Robinvale Learning & Community Hub: Monday and Wednesday
2pm-6pm, Thursday 9am-1pm, Saturday 10am-12pm. Phone (03) 5036
2461.

Aimed at young
mum’s & people who
work during the day,
but anyone is
welcome!
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Coding fun in the school holidays with Kanos!

Check out the spooky Halloween book displays at the
Robinvale Library!

Swan Hill Regional Library
library.swanhill.vic.gov.au
Find us on Facebook
53 Campbell Street, Swan Hill. Victoria 3585
Phone (03) 5036 2480 Fax (03) 5036 2483
library@swanhill.vic.gov.au
This service is provided by the Swan Hill Rural City Council

